BMJ Open publishes all reviews undertaken for accepted manuscripts. Reviewers are asked to complete a checklist review form (http://bmjopen.bmj.com/site/about/resources/checklist.pdf) and are provided with free text boxes to elaborate on their assessment. These free text comments are reproduced below.
1. The total number of deliveries included is too low to come to any reasonable and statistically relevant conclusions. Other studies on similar outcome reviews included hundred of thousands to millions of deliveries in order to arrive at conclusions. Why does the time period only include 6 months with so few deliveries? 2. It is unacceptable to merge the 3 different kinds of "birth centre" into one single outcome. Freestanding, "alongside", and "on-site" are too diverse to merge all data into a single unit. 3.It's unclear but essential how the numbers for each of the 3 locations were collected. (3455 women were included in the study: 1668 planned birth centre births, 701 planned hospital births and 1086 planned home births. ). The authors are unclear about this.
4. Optimality Index NL-2015 and Composite Adverse Outcome Score were inadequately described and the casual reader has difficulties understanding their definitions. If the study was not designed to have enough power to detect differences for CAO, why then did the authors include this? 5. The odds ratio for adverse outcomes among nulliparous women shows that hospital place of birth has an OR of 0.83, or about 17% lower than birth centre or home births. While the 95% CI is insignificant, likely because of the low numbers, it is worthwhile to discuss whether this finding may show with larger numbers that hospital births may be safer for nulliparous women, as other more rigorous studies have shown.
Why did you make birth centre the reference? I don"t understand why you use three adjustments p<o.o5, p<0.01 and p<0.001. You should use one and stick to it with rationale behind it. It makes it very confusing to read the tables and looks like data dredging. In some tables you then use 0.005 which is very odd. I am very concerned you combine the optimality index and composite adverse outcome score. Please explain and why not separate them
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GENERAL COMMENTS
This is an important study. The objective of this prospective cohort study is to compare perinatal outcomes of planned birth in a birth centre, to planned hospital, and planned home birth for low risk term women who start labour under responsibility of a community midwife in the Netherlands. The findings of this study are important in informing policy and women"s decision making around place of birth in the Netherlands and contribute to the broader international literature in this field. However, as written the findings are confusing and revision is required.
The sample included 3455 eligible low risk term women (1686 nulliparous and 1769 multiparous) who gave birth between July 2013 and December 2013: 1668 planned birth centre births, 701 planned midwife-led hospital births and 1086 planned home births. Two primary outcomes were assessed to compare perinatal outcomes: 1) the Optimality Index-NL2015: a tool to measure "maximum outcome with minimal intervention"; and 2) a composite adverse outcome score for maternal and infant outcomes. Overall the paper would benefit from editing by a native English speaker and the tenses adjusted to be consistent. Detailed review points are below.
Line 87 More detail is needed regarding how care is organized for international readers. Please clarify whether the community midwife continues to provide midwifery care when a woman is referred. If not who takes over midwifery care?
Line 46. Please clarify trends in place of birth by home, birth centre and OU.
Line 113 Please also include perinatal outcomes of these studies of planned place of birth. Particularly since in some of these studies this is the primary outcome and they are not powered for the outcomes reported.
Line 152-161. This classification of birth centres and the rationale for this classification is not clear.
Line 189 Please provide information on the validity and reliability of the optimality index used in the study and references to where it has been used in previous research in the Netherlands. The study addresses an important question which is whether birth centres have equally good or better outcomes to hospital and home births. The time frame reviewed includes only 6 months, and it was 4 years ago. There are several issues with this study.
Comments and Responses: 1. The total number of deliveries included is too low to come to any reasonable and statistically relevant conclusions. Other studies on similar outcome reviews included hundreds of thousands to millions of deliveries in order to arrive at conclusions. Why does the time period only include 6 months with so few deliveries?
Reply: Other studies had other primary outcome measures. Our Power calculation showed that we needed 66 planned birth centre births per birth centre location to find a small effect (Cohen"s d=0.2) on the Optimality Index NL-2015.
2. It is unacceptable to merge the 3 different kinds of "birth centre" into one single outcome. Freestanding, "alongside", and "on-site" are too diverse to merge all data into a single unit.
Reply: Although we agree that these settings are different based on location, they all fulfilled the definition to be selected as a birth centre. Pooling these 3 settings, gives a representative sample of the Dutch population. Furthermore, we also stratified our results by location to show the differences. 4. Optimality Index NL-2015 and Composite Adverse Outcome Score were inadequately described and the casual reader has difficulties understanding their definitions. If the study was not designed to have enough power to detect differences for CAO, why then did the authors include this?
Reply: In the methods we changed the description of the Optimality Index-2015 and the CAO. After reconsideration, we decided that only the Optimality Index -2015 will be the primary main outcome measure instead of both the Optimality Index-2015 and the CAO. The differences in CAO are now only descriptive.
5. The odds ratio for adverse outcomes among nulliparous women shows that hospital place of birth has an OR of 0.83, or about 17% lower than birth centre or home births. While the 95% CI is insignificant, likely because of the low numbers, it is worthwhile to discuss whether this finding may show with larger numbers that hospital births may be safer for nulliparous women, as other more rigorous studies have shown.
Reply: We decided only to show the numbers of the COA and not to test potential significant differences as this study was not powered to detect these differences.
Reviewer: 2
Reviewer Name: Hannah Dahlen Institution and Country: Western Sydney University Please state any competing interests: nil Please leave your comments for the authors below Thank you for the opportunity to review this paper. It addresses an important issue of safety of birth place.
Reply: We did not have the intention to combine them. We now divided the outcomes of the OI-NL2015 and CAO into two different tables to make this more clear.
Reviewer: 3
Reviewer Name: Jane Sandall Institution This is an important study. The objective of this prospective cohort study is to compare perinatal outcomes of planned birth in a birth centre, to planned hospital, and planned home birth for low risk term women who start labour under responsibility of a community midwife in the Netherlands. The findings of this study are important in informing policy and women"s decision making around place of birth in the Netherlands and contribute to the broader international literature in this field. However, as written the findings are confusing and revision is required.
The sample included 3455 eligible low risk term women (1686 nulliparous and 1769 multiparous) who gave birth between July 2013 and December 2013: 1668 planned birth centre births, 701 planned midwife-led hospital births and 1086 planned home births.
Two primary outcomes were assessed to compare perinatal outcomes: 1) the Optimality Index-NL2015: a tool to measure "maximum outcome with minimal intervention"; and 2) a composite adverse outcome score for maternal and infant outcomes.
Overall the paper would benefit from editing by a native English speaker and the tenses adjusted to be consistent. Detailed review points are below.
Comment: Line 87 More detail is needed regarding how care is organized for international readers. Please clarify whether the community midwife continues to provide midwifery care when a woman is referred. If not who takes over midwifery care?
Reply: When a complication occurs or medical assistance for pharmacologic pain relief is requested, the woman will be referred to a secondary care obstetric hospital unit. Depending on the reason for referral, either the obstetrician or the neonatologist takes over responsibility of care from the community midwife. (See page 5, lines 89 to 92) Comment: Line 46. Please clarify trends in place of birth by home, birth centre and OU. Reply: Suggestions for the trends in final place of birth are done (women"s choices for the planned place of birth, and a rise in intrapartum referrels in the wish for pain relief) but we can"t clarify them in this article. Unfortunately we don"t understand this question in line with line 46 as suggested by the reviewer. (See page 5, lines 98 to 101) Line 113 Please also include perinatal outcomes of these studies of planned place of birth. Particularly since in some of these studies this is the primary outcome and they are not powered for the outcomes reported.
Reply: We agree. We have now added more detailed information on outcomes of these studies in the introduction section : : adverse perinatal outcomes (intrapartum stillbirth, early neonatal death, neonatal encephalopathy, meconium aspiration syndrome, and specified birth related injuries including brachial plexus injury) (See page 6, lines 124 to 126) Comment: Line 152-161. This classification of birth centres and the rationale for this classification is not clear.
Reply: Birth centres were classified based on location and based on integration profile. The article that gives more background information has been accepted for publication, but is still in press. We have now added some extra information on this classification. (See lines 178 to 186)
Comment: Line 189 Please provide information on the validity and reliability of the optimality index used in the study and references to where it has been used in previous research in the Netherlands.
Reply: The reference of a study where this was tested and shown has been added (it has been accepted for publication but is still in press on the moment)The reliability and validity has been shown acceptable.
Comment: Line 196 Please provide rationale for why the CAO does not include more neonatal morbidity and mortality outcomes?
Reply: These are the only items on neonatal morbidity and mortality that are included in the Netherlands Perinatal Registry and could be reliably derived from it.
Data analysis Comment:Please provide justification for the power calculation for the primary outcomes. Presumably these are based on previous research?
Reply: Yes, that is correct. The power calculation is based on earlier research (Wiegers TA, Keirse MJ, van der Zee J, et al. Outcome of planned home and planned hospital births in low risk pregnancies: Prospective study in midwifery practices in the Netherlands. Bmj 1996;313:1309-13. )
Comment:Please provide rationale for why there is no adjustment for ethnicity, as this is known to vary systematically by planned place of birth?
Reply: We adjusted for ethnicity but chose in the former version of the article to call that "maternal background". We revised this: "… and ethnicity (Dutch/non-Dutch)) because other studies have shown that they may vary among women with different planned places of birth" (see page 12, lines 242 to 244) Comment:Please provide a rationale as to why was there no PPI in the design and conduct of this study, and address in the limitations section?
Reply: It was written as patient involvement but was rephrased as women"s involvement: "No women were involved in the setting of the research question or the outcome measures, nor were they involved in developing plans for design or implementation of the study. Recruitment of the midwives was done by three researchers (MHe, MHi and IB) of who two are community midwives (one practising). No women were asked to advise on interpretation or writing up of results. (See page 13, lines 286 to 293)_ Results Comment: As numbers are small and the study is powered on the whole sample presumably, is there a reason why the analysis of whole cohort is not conducted before sub group analysis by parity?
Reply:We had sufficient power to test for differences in OINL-2015 by subgroups (planned place of birth. location) within nulliparous and multiparous women, because all results (except for ) were statistically significant. Only small and not clinically relevant differences were found for the different types of integration profiles.
Comment: The results reporting is very very confusing. In particular, that rationale for the comparisons made is unclear.
Reply: In the Netherlands, much research has been undertaken to study differences between planned home and planned midwife-led hospital birth. Research on the effect on perinatal outcomes for women who planned to give birth in a Dutch birth centre had not been undertaken yet. Furthermore we knew that birth centres were divided by location and intergration profile and we wanted to study if there was an effect of this on the OINL-2015.
Comment: Strobe guidelines for reporting of observational studies should be followed.
Reply: This was added.
Reviewer: 4
Reviewer Name: Jonathan M Snowden Institution and Country: OHSU/PSU, USA Please state any competing interests: None Please leave your comments for the authors below This Dutch study on birth setting and model of care focuses on a timely topic on which more research is needed: processes and outcomes of childbirth care in birth centers. Although the sample is fairly small, this is due primarily to the relative rareness of this birth setting/model, and is not a shortcoming of the paper. The authors compare the optimality index and a composite adverse outcome between birth centers and home, and birth centers and the hospital (which begs the question, why not also include the home/hospital comparison for completeness? I know this is the not the focus of the study, but it is an odd omission, and providing this info would enable readers to assess the validity of this sample against other studies from this region). The science and writeup are sound, although more detail is needed on sampling, models of birth center care, and the written English requires some attention.
Comment: 1. The title and abstract make it sound as though this paper is comparing birth centers to all other birth settings -in fact, it compares birth centers to home, and birth centers to the hospital. So, it is a comparison of birth setting more generally, not birth centers specifically (I am assuming here that there is no other birth setting in this population).
It is fine to keep birth centers as the referent category, but the authors should add a comparison between home and midwife-attended hospital birth (the only comparison note made here, and it feels like a strange omission), and then make their title more general.
Reply: We revised the title to the preferred format for the journal. (see page 1 lines 1 to 4) Comment: 2. Abstract conclusion: more precise wording is called for given that this is a hot topic. Say the specific outcomes rather than "perinatal outcomes."
Reply: We rephrased this in the conclusion section of the abstract. (see page 3 lines 63 to 66) Conclusion The Optimality Index NL-2015 for women with planned birth centre births were comparable to planned midwife-led hospital births. Women with planned home births had a higher Optimality Index NL-2015, i.e. a higher sum score of evidence based items with an optimal value than women with planned birth centre births.
Comment: 3. The written English needs attention in some places (e.g, "The community midwife guides them besides natal care also during pregnancy").
Reply: We asked a colleague to check the English vocabulary and grammar.
Comment: 4. The finding that birth centers have lower rates of interventions is both notable and tautological -some interventions (e.g., cesarean) are entirely unavailable in this setting. This point should be reinforced.
Reply: That was not the finding that we wrote in the article. The article says: "In other countries, studies on birth centre care have shown that low risk women who planned to give birth in a birth centre experienced fewer interventions compared to women who planned birth in a conventional labour setting in a hospital"(see pages 6 and 7, lines 134-138). Planning to give birth, did not mean that they actually gave birth in that location. As written in line 89-92 : "When a complication occurs or medical assistance for pharmacologic pain relief is requested, the woman will be referred to a secondary care obstetric hospital unit. Depending on the reason for referral, either the obstetrician or the neonatologist takes over responsibility of care from the community midwife."
Comment: 5. The sampling scheme (apparently at the level of midwifery practices?) is not straightforward and should be explained more clearly. How many hospital-eligible midwifery practices were sampled? Why was this number chosen? Were any of the practices practicing in both the hospital and birth center setting? Etc
Reply: After the midwifery practice agreed on participation, the number of expected births for the next three months was asked to calculate the number of expected planned birth centre births. If after the recruitment of three practices this was expected to be too low, a fourth or even fifth midwifery practice was approached to participate in the study. Midwifery practices in areas where there was the possibility for midwifery led hospital birth were randomly recruited based on their geographical location and level of urbanization to collect data from planned midwife-led hospital births. Some midwifery practices had both options for an out-of-home birth as option for planned place of birth. Planned birth at home was an option for women in all participating midwifery practices. In total, data were obtained by 110 midwifery (127 were approached). In our study 21 birth centres out of the 23 birth centres that were present in the Netherlands at that time participated as well as 46 hospital locations where midwife-led birth was possible. (see page 8 lines 160 to 172) Comment: 6. Why did some BCs not meet inclusion criteria?
Reply: Condition for participation in this study was that the birth centre was in service for more than half a year before the start of the study period. (see page 9, lines 156-158) Comment: 7. More background is needed on the concept of "integration of maternity care." This reader is not entirely sure what the authors are described -integration of midwifery and OB care? Integration between birth settings? Woman-centered care that focuses on the patient? -despite being an expert on maternity care. Other BMJ Open readers will know less than I do and will need even more background.
Reply: We added some extra information on that subject. See question 8 below.
Comment: 8. Where do the designations of MUBC, MOBC etc come from? Are they official designations or did the authors create them?
Reply: The designation of these terms were part of the Dutch Birth Centre Study and were decribed in an article by I Boesveld that recently has been accepted for publication in BMC Healthcare but has not been published yet. This reference will be added. Comment: 9. My understanding of childbirth optimality indices is that the motivations for their use are considerably more complex than "because bad outcomes are rare." Rather, they are used because childbirth is a normal physiologic process rather than a pathological process of disease, so measuring how well things went is of greater interest than merely measuring the absence of "bad stuff" (in addition to the power issues the authors note)
Reply: Our primary main outcome measure was the Optimality Index-2015(OI-NL2015), a tool to measure "maximum outcome with minimal intervention" . It emphasizes that in general childbirth is a normal physiologic process with high numbers of optimal processes and outcomes rather than a pathological process of disease. The OI-NL2015 is specifically useful to measure quality of obstetric care for women with low-risk pregnancies in which cases adverse perinatal outcomes are rare. The adoption of the "optimality concept" avoids the problem of defining what is normal or abnormal in obstetrical care, and it shifts the focus from rare adverse events, i.e. perinatal mortality, to evidencebased optimal events. The optimality index is designed to yield a summary score reflective of processes of care and clinical outcomes in relation to the background risk. The OI-NL2015 has 31 items distributed over three clinical perinatal domains: intrapartum, postpartum and neonatal; each item meeting the criteria for optimality is scored "1". It includes conditions (e.g. preeclampsia) and interventions (e.g., amniotomy, episiotomy, referral and epidural analgesia). Its reliability is demonstrated in earlier research.
Comment: 10. The results section reads a bit like a list. Please work on identifying what the key findings are and walking the reader through them in a way that is clearer/easier to read.
Reply: We tried to show are multiple results in an organized way but rewrote some sections to make it easier to read.
Comment: 11. The sentence about a "preserved" attitude to healthcare in the study area is critical but not understandable at the moment. Please clarify.
Reply: We revised this section as follows: "This region is known for its conservative attitude towards health care in general which may have its reflection on the perception of care of pregnant women as well as on the professional attitude of the community midwives working there. Therefore we want to be prudent to generalize our results of planned births in a freestanding birth centres to the rest of the Dutch population". (see page 23, lines 472 to 477) Comment: 12. The concluding sentence that the "birth centers are a good option to give birth" is strange in that it is a value judgment in an otherwise (appropriately) objective scientific study. The authors should provide valid information on the empirical benefits and risks of various birth settings, but should refrain from subjective speculation on the value/"quality" of these settings.
Reply: We revised this and wrote: "is an alternative option for women who do not want to give birth at home.
Comment: 13. The last sentence on cost-effectiveness is strange and misplaced.
Reply: We deleted this sentence. 
GENERAL COMMENTS
It is important that a range of outcomes are examined by planned place of birth in various country contexts. This research has aimed to do that and the findings are internationally important. It is also important that a range of outcome measures are used and it is good to see an updated Dutch version of the optimality index. I have some specific points in relation to the above to clarify understanding for the reader.
Line 105 I"m afraid the options for birth setting and midwifery care are unclear in this paper. It would be helpful to use the Birthplace in England definitions of planned place of birth, the number of units in each setting (apart from home) and the % of women who gave birth in each setting from the latest data.
Please clarify if Dutch birth centres are freestanding and thus a woman would need to be physically transferred for obstetric care or pain relief, and or, some are located alongside obstetric units and therefore the transfer is from one part of a hospital to another.
Please also clarify if the primary midwife is able to continue to care for a woman when she transfers to an obstetric unit?
If not, and this continuity of midwifery care is not provided by the primary midwife, what are the midwifery care arrangements for the woman? These are referenced, but this paper needs to stand alone.
The above are described in line 174 but there is still a lack of clarity about the difference between an alongside (separate from an obstetric unit but in a hospital or on hospital grounds) and on-site (within an obstetric unit of a hospital).
Finally I find the descriptors in line 180-188 completely confusing and impossible to understand what the clear distinction is between the settings and whether the study has power to look at these?
Line 122 I think it is important not to omit the all the findings of birthplace in England to provide a complete overview. The outcomes for planned home birth are omitted.
Line 131 does not make sense.
Line 138 the reference for Optimality Index-NL2015 is wrong. I assume this is reference 19 which is not yet published. I would like to see the validity and reliability of this tool, as this is the main outcome of this paper. What was the level of missing data? In previous work using the Dutch and US Optimality index, there has been a background perinatal index which is used to assess pre-birth risk factors and an Optimality index to assess processes and outcomes. It is not clear how this has been used in this study and there is also possibility of control in the analysis for some of the same variables?
Line 147 please specify what setting was compared with what.
Line 229 please add detail and reference about the composite adverse outcome score.
Line 250 the power calculations were done, but the event rate in a low risk population is low, the total number in the study small, and the multiple analyses conducted are a concern. Birthplace England was conducted in similar risk population with 65,000 women and still only had power to compare each setting against one reference group.
Line 285 please provide justification as to why there was no public involvement in the design or execution of the study.
I have not commented on findings as I feel until the above are clarified, I find them hard to interpret.
